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5 Robbs Road, Werribee South, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 1020 m2 Type: House

Nicole Kim

0390284989

https://realsearch.com.au/5-robbs-road-werribee-south-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-kim-real-estate-agent-from-change-real-estate-camberwell


Offers over $990,000

Completely renovated with modern fit outs with perfect mixture of indoor and outdoor. This delightful three-bedroom

family home on a whopping 1020m2 (approx.),at a prime location & just 3 km (approx.) from Wyndham Harbour.Relaxed,

stylish yet sophisticated & immaculate built offers:# Three generous size bedrooms, two bedrooms with mirror robes

built in and one bedroom with wooden cabinet# Master chef kitchen equipped with high quality appliances. 40mm stone

benchtops, High gloss finish cupboards with soft touch feature, Ample storage, Fisher & Paykel oven and double dish

drawer stainless steel dishwasher, tower kitchen includes a coffee machine, microwave, and a small fridge# Formal lounge

with tiled feature wall, Tv unit and air con split system# Meal area featured with bulkhead ceiling, overlooking lounge and

other side flawless outdoor with high quality stacker doors# Luxury central bathroom with extended shower, toilet, twin

vanity, floor to ceiling tiled bulkhead and Sunlit feature ceiling# Good size laundry equipped with double sink, cabinet, and

a washing machine# Separate toilet with designed door# Massive outdoor entertainment with swim spa (454 bullfrog)#

Enormous size garage shed 11.5m x7.8m (approx) for car lovers / storage. Easy to park 5-6 cars with a car port area# Nice

backyard with palm treesProperty has so much extra feature: Three-Phase Power, High density carpet, Hardwood quality

floorboards, Tiled feature wall, Security doors, Double Glazed Windows throughout, Double blinds throughout, Air con

split systems, downlights, Designer doors and remote access side gate.*Excellent property surrounded by all the

amenities, such as:*Werribee CBD 6.5 km approx.*Werribee Mercy Hospital 7.5 km approx*Mckillop College 6.6 km

approx.*Werribee Secondary College 5.6 km approx.*Featherbrook P-9 College 6.2 km approx.*Alamanda K-9 College 7

km approx.*Suzanne Cory High School 6.7 km approx.*Featherbrook Shopping Centre 6.9 km approx.*Werribee Park

Mansion 6.6 km approx.Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your home Call Nicole on 0433 545 012. Contact

us today to arrange a viewing and experience the charm of 5 Robbs Road, Werribee South.


